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A iMTCIIJNG PROBLP.M IN Tflr; PLANI;
Mikhail J .. Mallah
Depart.ment of Computer Sciences
PurduE! University
West Lafayette, Indiana 47907.
Ab~tract
~U~lpr,:;(; we are givcn 2n distinct points in the plane, no three of which are col~
Iinl:.,t~·, 7l of which are colored blu:"! ilnd the remaining n arc colored red. The
prt·bll'·rn we t.:lj;~:;jdcr is Llli.\L of [jndl/if: il, one LIj olle corTc:>pullclcnce bclwt:cn red
an,-' blilCO POHll.S sllch L];~IL if \'ie join every pail' n( COT'i'c,;pl)ndin~~ poinLs by a
~lh': dll O('/l Ir>l/n) Lillle: algorithm for compuling L!u: tlt.:::;ircd one Lo one
CO."I't~':P'J·H.!"'lc:.:r~. The ~.I.~ucrLlJlJl cun be used illlh~ conlext oi ~;lOtion-plilllnillg.
, '
L Introduction
Comiul:!" the following probtem: Given the initial positions of n identical
nbjr~ds III lhe plane (represented by n disLinct red poinls), und /.!iven n dcslina-
Lio/!:: (rept'c!wntcd by n dIstinct blue points), as:~ign to c'/cry object il dcslina-
u{,,~, one ()bj('(;L per dcst.irll.lLion, in ::luch u way illaL if every objecl moves La its
,J..,"'.,Il..lUon ')1'1 iJ. ~Ll"dighl line segment Lhelr no t'.\O !':'cgrTIC:I1Ls illlcrscf:l (this
i'Ji'lJ:IJ:.l'.'·:; LLc pos:;lbiliLy uf l.I colli:-;io;l beLween two Illlr\f'J1g abjt·cLs). III other
wr,f"i.s, we ''litHl to draw on. nonintcTscc:Ling straight !lne scgrnr~nLs, each of which
join,; <1 l"cd p0int La il blue olle. We .,;how that lhis is always pO)3:iiblc if no three of
Lh,~ :'::n poinl.;.j ill"C collinear, and p;ivc an O(n ]()g:!n) lime n!r-oriLhlll for finding
Th, '.... i,~1l01lt Llu: pi_\fwr, \\c 'J~·munH: that. no thl'CC of the given ;~n points urc col-
ijp(·,_II". ~"{Jr l;()nVenjr~rH.'(·, Wt~ il::iSlInw LhaL n;,;;8J.:. All logi.llILhrw: arc Lo Lhe base 2.
'-~ Predmincrics
1'-1 Lhi~~ ::;'.;c.:Unn we: present oJ. few preliminary observ<1Uons, and Lhen we
("I.;,·jl',\ ~i,}rw_' knoIVlJ rm,;ull::; which Will be needed luler in til(' paper.
'['ill..:l·1: l.'~:i~Ls c( sLndt',hlljnr~ /, Uw.l dlvidc;:; bolh t·ed and blue puinb in
/-'/ ';'.J;': !"ot' l~ver-y angle 0:, we clcfme f (a) flS foltows' ~;lalling at y =-0::, slide
(ul· ..,,~rd) il lllle I_KlI'aJlci Lo tlin:'cLk.n a u.nLil il first partlLiom: the blue points in
II.J.I~ ('''I~ .1I·..:! 1::,lOrjn;_~ tllr~ :-:iLuaLiol1 WhCl'{~ Lhe '~lupc of LI1.' lin<l IS SUt it lhul it can-
",_,t 1"'JI':.LLir'l, Lil'..! 1,11I"" pttlrll~~ t!X<l<.:t1y in hulL ~;(nCl' thc t.Jl'uof Cdtl ca~ily be
,.r :~" 1"~~:1I111111~ iltll:, :;(rr) 1111' IHrlldlf~r of n'd 1'0111i'., I" il~' l'll~ld
J 'u.j=J(:,(J.I-,';~(.I.). Observe thdt f (ex) til.kcs only even values. Since Ire arc
a:;;:~uming that no thr"ec points arc collinear. f (a) changes by "jumps" of size
lwo. i.e. Jim!f (a+I::.)-f (a) 1==2. If /{O)=O then we're done, otherwise assume
1:->0
· ,
v.-i:':~Gul. los~ .:>f i~cncl'aliLy that f (0»0 . Nole that R,a+1r)=S(rx) and
.s·(!.l+;.. ).~N((A), and lhurcfor(; f (rr)=-j (0)<0. Since f{O»O, f(1I)<0, and f(a)
c:h,-·.I1[~r.:o; by "jumps" of size two anJ lakes only even vulucs. it follows thi.lL thor'c
c~:Jsls L: value f;:" bcLwCl;/t 0 anu 1T for which f (0:.')=0.•
Theorem 2 Il i~ possible.: La draw n noninlcrsccling straight line segments, each
of which jom:: <.l red point to a blue one.
Fr·!uj 11: !\ccarsivc npplic;:\Uol1 of Lemma 1 yields a subdivisiun of the plane into
'il. ;~r)fi\,C':'_ facc!s l'c1Ch oj whit:h eon1.air,::,: one blue poinL and one red poinL which
call U(; J,)inf~d by il stt·arr,ht line (LhaL no ':nLl't'sccl.ion will Oe.:CUI" is g:uaranLccrl hi
Lhe cOIH'cxiLy of cueh filee)...
01." ·.\nd ne, tWIJ eA whit~ll h;lVt' :., COf,Hllon clldpOLnl.. Let tile f:fl,'-it of ."'" be lhe sunl
uJ" '.!le. 1·::!ClicJeull length!> of lhc n :-:c~lllenL!i in it. If S ha::;: luinirTllUll co:;t, lllCh
no.:; t\."U :il;gnwnts in ,..,. intct':;;cd, bcc~hlse if they did then the f,\C'tlhaL the sum of
011.' iCIl;"iLh:-; 01 I.h{~ l.wo dwgon,d:-; 0; oJ corlvex quadrilaLer,ll i:-; j;lrger than the sum
f)! i.lle.: length:-; of ilny t\\TJ oppDsilu ~;!lic~ t~an be used to f\l1'thcr" decrease tile cost
of .-;0", il Luntn'.dlcUon...
HuLll )JI"'JfJI.-; /1 dlHi tI T"t:.-:ull. Itl polynonliill Lime il1r;cr'il.llfll:; fOl" fincJinf.!.: the
uS ['Ui'l'I/.';: 1·'itHllllt: il line which ciiviLl(:;,; !>oLh red and blue points in half can be
, .
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done in time O(n 2 Iogn) (the details are left to the reader). This implies that, if
'1IC iel T(n) be the running time of the dividl'.:-nnd-conquel· algorithm suggested
by rrocf A, then
T(n):s 21'(71,/2) + r; In:! logn
1(2) =c,
This implies that T(n)=O(n 2 logn).
if n>2, and
The: next Sec Lion will present the main result of this paper: An O(n log2n )
Lim.e illgorilbrn.
Vic now n~ci),ll som(J known results which wilt be needed in lhis paper.
{)verrnars and Van Leeuwen huvc designed a dat<.l slnlcLure (they call it an
',.IL!J'/rI.wnll'cl lTI:,! ,~·lnJ.r;hLTf!) for sLoring. n points ilCcnn.llllf', Lo (say) their x-
coonJIIW.tc, ill such a WOj that the convex hull lS sLored at the rooL of Lhe struc-
lun, <lOu is lllainLuinccl ;1:~ points arc inserLed/deleted aL fA cost of O(log~n) lime
per in3ertion/deletion (sec reference [OV) for the details of how this intersesting
GdlO1 :;t:'Llcturc functions). They al~o show th~t, if the points in two distinct aug-
Ilh~fJleci tree struel.urcs T 1 and T;!. are sepal'able by a line IF parallel to the y_
i:,:dd, ..hr.q u. t~ngc::nt PO common to both (he convex hull of the points in 1'1 and
Lo LltaL or the pojnt~: in T~ \a~; in I·~ip;. 1) can be found in LillIe O(Iop;n) (Theorem







Cha?.ellc and Dobkin [CDl have sho\\n that it is pOSSible b nnd the intcrscc-
Liun. u: u line and il convex pc.-lygon in Linle O(logn), and that deLecting whether
- 4-
Lwo convex polygons arc disjoint c~n also be done in time O(logn).
3. The Algorithm
We assume thal. initially, the red points are slored in an augmented tree
~lructllrc (call it TIl) according to their x-coordinate (for convenience, we
as::.ume that no two points have the same x-coordinate). As already mentioned,
struclliH! TR also contatml a description of the convex hull (call it HR) of the
red points, and it supporls insertion and deletion operations in time O(log2n ).
We ilssume Lhat a similar structure is available for the blue poinLs (we cal( it TB,
~nd WE' call the: convex hull of tht! blue points JIB). The algorithm we will
d(:;'crilH;: assumes that TIl and 1'B arc available (creating lhem Lakes time
0(11. IUgT~) LO\lJ, while the algorithm itself lakes Lime D(n log~n)).
We now ghte a recursive descripLion of the algorithm for draWing n nonin-
t~na::cting stJ"uighlline segments, each o~ which joins a red point Lo a blue one.
Our description of the algorithm is informal, and we postpone many crucial
implcrnenlclLion details till Lhe analysis which comes arter Lhis description or the
'_..IgoriLllrn:
Sl~:? 1: Te~t whcLher /-IN and Jill are disjoint. If thcy arc not disjoint then
IJr",.:0cd 10 :31.Cp 2. OLlwrwi~(: find a Hne /;1 which separates them, then create
nr~'.\- .;;;LrucLurr:s 'j'N and Tli in which the red and (respectively) btue points arc
sLul'cd .:,eeording La Lheir projections on an ax.is L 2 perpendicular to L 1 (I~ig. 2),
i.e. L 1 and /.~ become Lhe new y <.Ind:r: axes, respectively (in the "old" TR and
Tv SlrllctL;{'(!;:;, the poinLs were slored according Lo their projections on the old
':;;-'J;{i~).




(i) Find a line tangent to both HR and HE at, say. points P and Q. respectively.
It is important that both HR and f{B be on the same side of the line, e.g. below
it Wig. 2).
(ii) Join P to Q by a straight-line scgment (this is one o[ the desired n seg-
nwnts). Thcn delete I) from TR. Q froln TIl.
return
Figure 2
__'l'lp.p 2: Let 11 and b br. (rc~.peetivcly) the smaHcst and largest x-coordinates
urnong the red point~;, and let v and 11J bc (respectively) the smallest and largcst
3:-c:or,r,linatcs among the blue points. Repcat the folloWing (i)-(iii) until either
rio pcints rcn:ain, or onc o[ the lwo intervals [a,b] and [v,w] conL<:l.ins the other
(a'" in 1"izure :1,a):
(i) Find il CtJmnwn tangent to fiN and ffJ3 sueh that fiR and HB arc on the
SilJl"jC side of this t;lll~(;ItL. I.et P ,lnd Q be (respcelivety) the red ilnd blue points
nil thiS tangent U'i/1. :l,b).
(ii) Jr,in P alld Q by a straight-line segment (this is one of the desired n seg.
mcnts).
(iii) Delete P fl'om TR. Q [rom Til.
CC·J:JwenL: N)le thut if one of the intervals [P.g] and [v,w] contains the other
1lll'lt LllCre e:..:h:l;,; u vcrlicul line (eall It L) with thc: property thul Lhere: arc
i',)i'd_:-; both to it:.; Ie:ft i,lnd Lo iL;; right. with as many rr.:d pUlnt:; a:; blue ones to Il:;
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left, and simihlrly to its right (Fig. :'3,a).
L
~ . , ,
•
Figure 3
Step 3: If no points remain then return, otherwise find vertical line L by per-
formir'b' in parallel, two "scans" of the remaining points (bolh red and blue). By
"in paraUet" VIe mean lhat we alternate between aile scan and the oLher, letting
thl,m pror,r{'s" simultaneously. One scan starts at th.e leftmost point and moves
rightward, and the oLher starts at Lhe rightmost poinL and moves leftward. Both
scans "look" for line L until one of them finds it.
CommCJlt.: Note LhaL, if k red and k blue poinLs arc to the right of L, and k' red
and k' blue points arr Lo the left of L, then the Lime Laken by Step 3 is
O(min(k.k')).
Siep 4: Viml TN,. TN:-!. Till Hnd T1J2. where Tit) and TB I arc Lhe augmenLed Lree
sLrlletur~:,; or Lhe (respccUvtdy) red i.Uld blue poinLs Lo the left of L, and TR 2 and
1'fj;~ arc iJ.l1illogou:·ly defined for poinL5 to the right of L. TN, and TR 2 (TH I and
T1J2 ) are obLained by spliUing TN ('I'll) abouL the x-componenL of Lhc vertical
,';'tC!j> 6: l~l;clln;ivciySDlvc the problem for points to the !eft of L (using Y'R I and




Correctness of the algorithm is obvious. We now show that it runs in time
O(n Icg;~71.). We do so by showing that Lhe total cost of everyone of Steps 1-5 is
U("OI, :CJ!.:::n). \~hf~rC hy "loL'11 cost" of a Slep we mCun iL!i cos!. ave I' all recursive
C~:;l :,! Step 1: T{;stin~: whether lJR and HB arc disjoint and fmding L
1
can be
dG'-'c in lirHF O(logn) leoJ. and since lhis is done O(n) Limes ils total cost is
O(n Ivg':'l.) LUTlc, Since i1 point is involved only once in the "restructuring" of TR
......nd 1'8 Lhe lolal co~l uf such restructuring is O(n logn) lime. After this 1"e8-
LJ'ueLU!'in.c: of TR and '1'13, we can usc Lhe O(iogn) time algorithm of Ovcrmars
,1(".1 V'-\ll Leeuwen for (irlding Lhe lilflgcnl common La lIN and Iff!, Olnd since this
I.; d~;n,! it loL~1l of O(n) LIIIles jL~ clllIJtllaLiv~ co~;l IS O(n logn). Ull Lhl: olher
Il;:tlld, d~:dcLing a point [rom TR or T/J takes time O(log2n ) and is done O(n)
LiliICS. arid hence Lhe Lotal cost of such deletions is O(n log2n ) time. The cumu-
IdlV"~ c0sL of :3i..ep 1 is thc['cfore O{n log2n ) time,
Cost of Step ::1: If we can show thaL the common tangent can be found in time
O(IO;';T~) thcn an argumenl similar lo tho one given [or Step 1 would give a Lotal
co~,;L uf u(n It)g~n) lirne for SLep 2. However. we cannot immediately make use
uf '~I\'crr.li.lr~ and Van Leeuwen's already menLioned resulL for Langent determina-
lion, bccuuse JlR and fiB may not be disjoint (Fig. 3,b). Actually, the general
rH'oblem of finding a common tangent (or reporUng thal none exists) for two
pv:)5ibly intersecting convex polYRons Can easily be shown to require time Q(n)
in Lhc worst case (we lea"c the tlct'lils or such a proof to the intersestcd reader).
lio- ' cv.1", her'~ we have llle additional inrormation thaL none of Lht' lWI) intervals
~(L.:·)J uad [v,w] conLaiJl~: the olhl:r. '\'r.: now usC' \.til;; facl in ord(;r Lo nnd lhe
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(l.hi:.; implies thal w>fl). Let A be Lhe (red) poinL whose z-componcnt is a, W be
the (blue) point whose x-component is w. Let C be the blue point such that AC
is il ;mpportin~ line of HB and HB is below it (Fig. 4). Similarly, D is the red
point such that WD is a supporting line of fiR and fiR is below il. Poinls C and
J) can be found in lime O(logn) [S]. If line AC (WD) intersecLs HR (HB) only 1.It
A (if) lhen ,'Ie (WD) is lhe desired tangent, so assume that 8 (F) is anolher
POiill of inlenjcction (Fig. 1-). E and F can be found in time O(logn) [CD]. Now,
let V be u vcrL(cal line passing through E and let HI be the porlion of fiR to Lhe
ldL of I'. Let V' be a verLical line passing Lhrough F and let f/2 be the portion of
HlJ Lf) Lbo right of V'. The desired tangent is tangent to HI and H
2
. Since HI
and 1/;: 'l1'L' separaole by a vertical line (any verLivat line between Vand V' will
d :,,). OVi.:rmars and Van Leeu;o;en's technique can now be used for finding the
dc:s~t'l;d common tangenL in Lime O(logn).
VI







(.bst nf Step;J; Without 1035 of generality, assume that k$.k'. Charge the O(k)
lin:0 iL I.:~kcs Lo Gnd L Lo the Zk poinLs to the right of L. Nole lhat whenever a





problem iL was in. This implies that a point gets charged O(logn) timos. and
hen(;c the totul eost of Step 3 is O(n logn) Lime.
Cost oJ Step -J: SplilLing 1'R ('I'Jj) into TR I und TR';! (TEl and TB2 ) can be done
in tmlC O{log2n ) by an easy extension of the techniques of Ovcrmars and Van
Ll,Jcuwen tOVJ. ::)mcc Uwrc arc O(n) such splitLings, their lotal eosl is
O(n log2n ) Lime.
Cu:.;l :,.' Step!J: iVe hu.ve aireo.dy accounled for the costs of the recursive calls.
Th,:; cornpleles Lhe pl'uaf of tile follOWing
Theorem 3 The above algorithm run.s in Lime O(n log2n ).
4. Conclusion
Given 2n points, no three oC which are collinear, n of which are red and the
I"cm.:lining n arc blue:, we considered the problem of finding n nonintersccting
sl.l '\Ii:hllinc :-;e~:lTIcnLs, each of which joins (I red point to a blue 0110. We gave un
O~n IO~;:'il) lime al~orithm for lhis problem.
Tit,! exis:.cncc of such noninlcrsecting segments can no longer be
;!Ui'.rElntccd if WI~ drop lhe non-collinearity assumption, as can be scen by consid-
(·ri ....g llw CiU:,} whc:11 all red poinls ill'C on the negalivc purt of the x-axis and aU
blue ones arc on lhc positive purl of the x~axis.
The following l;on~lmillcd versions oC this problem are worth investigating:
(I) There IH'C Iltl.<;f.fzr:lc~~· in lhe "li\nC'. I.e. some <.!.rcus of lhe plane arc forbid-
der; and no ser,lllenl can go Lhrou~h them, or
(it) IJoints in a given m-sub::ml of the red points can only be joined to points
in r:1 given Tn~subs<:l of Ute blue ones (m<n).
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